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DECEMBER 7, 1873

Sports
Red Devils lose second straight to the Mounties

DECEMBER 7, 1973 The BRUNSW1CKAN — 29

SummeryBy TERRY MACPHERSON
Mt. A. 3 UNB2

For the second time in a week the First Period • 1 UNR Hawkec

twr, 8»na|Th ^ Unt‘eS’ led by the A., Wright (Lobban, Adams) 17:49 
5oS^°riO Ve,era" Penalties: Roth Mt. A. 2:48. 

, 8 Wight edged the Fredericton Livingstone Mt. A. 9:44, 19:26,
navedh8 SCOrec°f. 31 m 3 £ame Kohler UNB 11:34, Clark Mt. A 
P ayed D A S,aturday night 14:58, Fisher UNB 17:27.

? controlled the Second Period. 4 Mt. A,
opening portion of the contest, AdamstRoth, Giffin) 11:36; 5. Mt 

fc carrymg î,he play to their a. Wright (Mulligan, Leard) 13:13.
O °PP°nents_ Goals by John Hawkes Penalties: Dumville 0:15. Kohler
-e Glen flsher gave the Devils a UNB 9:38, 14:14, Hawkes UNB 
U 2-0 lead after the first 10:45 of play. i0:25.

lhat P0'"1 they seemed t0 Third Period. No scoring
become overconfident and content Penalties: McCarron UNB 5:37, 

Wl a w,“'.the,r *ead. McDonald UNB Mulligan Mt A.,
4 r W © . 7h!® enabled the Mounties to Roth Mt. A 13:56.

| take the offensive and by the end of

clicked in the second periodic bring 
the score to 3-2. These two goals 
came on a power play within the 
space of 1:37.

There was no scoring in the third 
period

2 justifiably incensed, heatedly wtaTfigured ^rominentiyM<innlthe

Dalhousie University Tigers «sited the referee what was going imni p.m. game were center Rar.dv Roth and
defeated the UNB Red Raiders 63 - <>n -He was immediately assessed a goalie Ted McCoomb. Roth
56 here last Saturday in a game technical foul, and Dal went ahead. Lyndon State (Lyndon, Vt.) extremely effective in leading 
which was poorly played by both Lr..haIf. time the score was meets i yk rushes as well as doing a good deal
teams. It was UNB’s first home Dalh<?usie 23 UNB 25. meels 1 XK of back checking and Lrd totting
game in AICC action, and the In the second half, UNB picked s , , r McCoomb was flawless in the final
second game in the season, leaving JJP 31 P01"1? as opposed to Dal’s 35. Sat” Jan '* 12:00 "«on two stanzas. Although he did not
the Raiders with a 1 - l won-lost Blount and Driscoll, Cassidy and face many shots (19) he robbed
record as they head to UPEI this Kelly picked up most of the Tigers’ Consolation Final UNB players of certain goals
weekend. points. Our inability to capitalize three or four occasions

Tiger guards John DriscoU and on rebounds or turnovers, as < :<o p m For the Devils uenalriP*
Bob Blount both played con- opposed to Dais ability to do so, (l, .. obviously Droved extremplv mciivsistently throughout the game, hurt us. Our offence did nol seem to Champ,onsh.p Game. ,n addition neither the défenœ or
th^h" nUP lne^fenCe 8nd handling fPwhhH°U8h he’r P T We!*’ and a Concurrent with this series is a lhe forwards played particularly 
the ball well. They combined for 25 *ew bad parses proved costly as the New Brunswick n;„ i, c , s a well Freouentlv a Mount™Ç°omte fiS8 gar- UNB^ TtrS t0°v adVan!age 10 SCOre Tourney'with^téams*f rom ££! ™ uncoTrA Æte neT

II? fdei"Sh0t played an „,Th‘S W^ek.end' December 7th and icton, Saint John, St Stephen and At ,imes' the defence was backing
£ fm*e game, sewing 21 8th the Raiders nu>et the Panthers Moncton competing Admission for in (o° close to goaltender Cord

pmnte. Ken Amos sank 12 points, m UPEI for two games. Coach all above games is 50 cents m Hubley' wh'ch not only screened
In the first half, the scoring was Nelson comments, ...“UPEI is session with ID cards him, but allowed the attacker to

very low by both teams. There always tough in their own gym, but So, sp.ce up your Holiday season move in as well The forwards
were many turnovers in the form we re out wm hoth with some good basketball action especially in the third period were
of bad passes and stolen balls. Summary and we’ll see you in ’74. ’ disorganized and often passed to
Positional play by UNB was not DALta UNB 56 r __________ an open wing.
strong offensively or defensively i-vh »i« I I This Friday night the Red DevilsDalhousie was rebounding ef- __ avers |More Sports on pages 21, :w and :u I play host to the University de
fectively at our end of the court. Dave MacMullm 4 I______ ._____________ I Moncton Blue Eaeles at 9 „viJl-

The poor play in the first half Ken Amos --------------------------- Mis clock.
was indicative of the whole game Barry Russel1 
and as Assistant Coach Dick Slipp d?®y Paytas 
said later, “It was one of the most Btome MacDonald

Dave Seman 
Tom Hendershot
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Shots on Goal
UNB 19
Mt. A. 21

AICC home ovener BULLETIN
The UNB Red Devils got 

revenge for their 3-2 loss to 
Mt. A. Saturday by blanking 
the St. Thomas Thommies 
5-0 on Wednesday night.

Gerry Bell led the UNB 
offense by firing three goals, 
with singletons coming off 
the sticks of Glen Fisher and 
Doug McDonald.

The Red Devils walked 
over the Thommies in the 
first period by capitalizing 
on STU’s mistakes. Goals by 
Bell, Fisher, and Bell again 
gave the UNB club a 3-0 lead.

In the second frame both 
clubs played chippy, with 
most of the action taking 
place in centre ice

Gord Hubley robbed the 
Thommies many times thro
ughout the game to post his 
first shutout of the year.

1'he game turned around in 
the third period, with both 
clubs going all out, UNB did 
control most of the play, 
especially while on the 
power play
UNB outshot STU 38-23.

Raiders lose to tigers 63-56Kav has a couple of small but 
y good pieces done in a realist 
inner , Rrigid Grant has three 
:ellent watercolours, in particu- 
, her “Seagulls” work. Maxine 
ghson has some good watercol- 
s on exhibit, but her better 
rks are to be seen in the Fine 
s room of the library. Her 
mes are exclusively rural, and 
h an excellent sense of colour 
1 line she has created a number 
perfect little visual poems.
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By CELES DAVAR
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poorly played 
games I have ever seen.”

Most of Dalhousie’s points came ^an Buiter 
from shots made from outside the Foul shots 
key o. near the baseline, with six Personal fouls against 
players sharing equally in points. Field goals 
With both teams playing man-to- Rebounds 
man throughout the game, the 
guards always had a hard time John Driscoll 
bringing the ball upcourt. The Bob Blount 
Raiders received strong efforts Doug Ryan 
from Hendershot, MacDonald, and Bruce Cassidy 
Amos. Ken Amos had to work hard Kevin Kelly 
as he was continuously pressured Don Robertson 
by Blout and Driscoll. Dave Mike Donaldson 
MacMulli.i displayed good speed Keith Johns tr- 
and ball-handling ability in Foul shots 
bringing the ball upcourt. Blaine Personal fouls against 
MacDonald also played a good Field goals 
game rebounding strongly of- Rebounds 
fensively and defensively, and 
getting the tips on jump balls. Tbis holiday season, as in the 
Hendershot contributed 14 points in P®81* UNB is hosting the New 
the first half, out of which six for Brunswick Holiday Classic. It is an 
six were good from the foul line, invitational four team intercoi-

An unfortunate event happened legiate single elimination-con- 
in the first half which may possibly sol8tion round assuring each team 
have turned the tide against UNB. two games. The tournament will be 
Referee Fran McHugh made a held at the Lady Beaverbrook Gym 
wrong call against UNB on an January 4th and 5th. 
out-of-bounds violation. The ball Following is the schedule: 
was given to Dal, and they got a 
six-point play, giving them the 
lead, whereas we had led by four Thomas College (Watervllle, Me.) 
before- that? -<3oateh> hHaon;1 who » meets Unity. College iUnity. Me.).

Intercollegiate 4
21m 4gpfji Lots of parking 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

...22 for 27Ü 1 5 ...21
>4 ,jv,d ...17 for 59I fi£ÏF3 ...37

,
DAL PlayersJO

13
12 301 Main Street£ 2 Dial: 472-236110
11
9

MARTY’S SPORTS SHOP6 if0
...13 for 21

...24 324 KING STREET 455-3507 
SKI SHOP FOR THE ADJUSTMENT 
& INSTALLATION OF BINDINGS

...25 for 73
...37

1
»

IA COMPLETE LINE OF TOQUES, GLOVES ft SKIING ACCESSORIES. 
WOOD AND FIBERGLASS DOWNHILL ft CROSS-COUNTRY SKIS.

★ ARLBERG
★ MARKER BINDINGS
★ TYROL

1
X

v Chargex and Free 
Parking available

Frl., Jan. 4 7:00 p.m.


